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不要枉然劳力
Don’t Build In Vain

Translator/翻译：Pr Joshua Ong 王志翔传道

Psalm 127
1 Unless the Lord builds the house,
 the builders labour in vain.
Unless the Lord watches over the city,
 the guards stand watch in vain.
2 In vain you rise early
 and stay up late,
toiling for food to eat—
 for He grants sleep to those he loves.

These last few months have been so 
busy! And when I am busy, I often end up 
depending on myself to get a job done. At 
a recent school chapel service, I worked 
extra hard on the sermon as I worried that 
I do not connect well with youths. On 
paper, the sermon looked perfect. But at 
chapel, I did not have a strong sense of 
the Spirit’s presence. The Lord reminded 
me: ministry that did not depend on Him 
was ministry that was in vain.

Psalm 127 is one of the Songs of Ascents 
sung by the Jews as they travelled up to 
Jerusalem for the annual pilgrim festivals. 
They were likely also sung by the priests 
as they climbed the steps of the Temple 
each day to minister to God. For both 
people and priests: their ascent was 
physical—but this physical ascent was to 
be a dramatization of their spiritual ascent, 
their drawing ever closer to God. 

The overarching theme of Psalm 127 is 
easily elucidated: fruitfulness comes from 
the Lord, whether in work or in life. How 
can we experience this fruitfulness?

(1) Remember that God is in control
As the Psalm begins, we are reminded of a 
key truth: unless God is behind it, what we 
seek to build has no lasting significance, no 
matter how hard we work. This is reinforced 
by the second part of v.1, where we read 
of guards on duty. This guarding is in vain, 
unless God is present. The Psalm does not 

denounce human carelessness. What it says is that even the best 
human carefulness cannot guarantee results as it is God alone 
who decides the outcome. 

What are you building at the moment? Your ministry or career? 
Your family? Your church? Perhaps it is time to remember that 
God is in control — and to yield that control back to Him.

(2) Repent of a lack of trust in God
V.2 reminds us that no matter how diligent, work that does not 
derive from God’s work is in vain.

What attitudes do we bring to our work and ministry? Surely, we 
work hard, yet does this hard work derive from God’s work? Or is 
it driven by a desire for recognition or reward? Who do we trust to 
guide and provide — God, or ourselves? A lack of trust manifests 
itself in various ways: pride, insecurity, overworking, people-
pleasing. Do we need to repent from our lack of trust in God? 

(3) Rest in God’s purposes
V.2 further reminds that we are God’s beloved! God is in control, 
and we can therefore work, as well as “sleep” (i.e., rest) in His 
loving purposes. 

Work and family are the two central dimensions of life. However, 
they are both human endeavours, and do not have determined 
outcomes. Work may not always be fruitful; nor marriage always 
produce children. It is the providence of God that decides in all 
spheres of life. 

Conclusion
In all things — life, family, work—God is sovereign and in control. 
Psalm 127 beckons us to put our complete dependence on God, 
who loves us and invites us to join Him in His work, so that what we 
seek to accomplish will be truly fruitful in His eyes. 

Fruitfulness for each of us is different. We are all unique creations, 
endowed by God with different personalities and giftings. 
Fruitfulness is about each of us allowing God to work in us so 
that we fulfil our unique potential in Christ. However, we often 
compare ourselves with others, and harbour envy or resent 
someone else’s success. 

How can we experience fruitfulness in life and ministry? Psalm 127 
reminds us that God is the source of true blessing in life. God’s 
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desire is to bless those who trust Him to do His work in 
their lives — so that we will bear the fruit that He wants. 

“I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain in 
me and I in you, you will bear much fruit; apart from 
me you can do nothing.” (John 15:5).

诗篇 127
1若不是耶和华建造房屋，建造的人就枉然劳力；
若不是耶和华看守城池，看守的人就枉然警醒。
2你们清晨早起，夜晚安歇，吃劳碌得来的饭，本是枉然；
惟有耶和华所亲爱的，必叫他安然睡觉。

过去几个月真的非常忙碌！而我一忙起来时，结果往往会
不由自主地依靠自己的能力去工作。最近有在校园的聚会
中分享，为了要与少年们更紧密的联系，特别下了苦工。
从表面上来看，讲章几乎完美。然而在教堂里，我没有特
别感受到圣灵的同在。上帝提醒了我：若不是依靠上帝进
行的事工，最后都是枉然的。

诗篇127是篇上行之诗，犹太人每年在前往耶路撒冷朝圣
过节时，都会唱诵。祭司每天爬上圣殿完成他们的工作
时，很可能也会唱诵这些诗歌。不论是一般的百姓还是祭
司，他们的身体都是实际在攀爬——但这样的攀爬上升，
也体现出他们灵命的上升，一步一步的走向上帝。

诗篇127所要阐明的大主题就是，不管是在工作或生活
中，我们所达致的果效都出于上帝。我们要如何经历这样
的丰盛呢？

(1) 记得上帝掌权
诗篇一开始，就提醒我们一个重要的真理：除非有上帝的
帮助，否则我们所建立的都不会有太大的意义，不管我们
付出了多大的努力。第一节的后半部，提到看守的人，更
是巩固了这个真理。若不是耶和华看守，看守的人便枉然
警醒。诗篇没有斥责人的疏忽。而是即使人多么的小心谨
慎，也不一定会有果效。因为成事在于上帝。

这时的你是否在为什么事努力建造吗？你的事工或职业？
家庭？教会？请谨记，上帝在掌权——或许是时候交托给
主了。

(2) 回转信靠上帝
第二节提醒，不管我们多么的勤快，不是出于上帝的工作
都是枉然的。

我们带着什么样的心态进入我们的工作或事工？毋庸置
疑，我们尽心尽力，然而这样的工作是否出于上帝？又或
者出自个人要得着肯定或奖赏的欲望？谁是那位引导与供
应我们的呢——上帝，还是我们自己？缺乏对上帝的信
任，会从几个方面体现出来：骄傲、不安、过度操劳、追
求人的赞许。我们是否需要回转，再次的信靠上帝？

(3) 在上帝的旨意里安息
第二节也提醒，我们是上帝所亲爱的！上帝掌权，因
为这样我们可以工作，我们也可以在祂慈爱的旨意里 
“安然睡觉”（休息）。

工作和家庭，是生活里的两个中心。然而，两者皆是人的
努力所无法决定最后的结果。工作不一定有果效；婚姻也
不一定有孩子。生命中的一切，都仰赖于上帝的供应。

总结
上帝在一切的事上，生活、家庭、工作，掌管王权。诗篇
127呼吁我们完全的仰赖那位爱我们、邀请我们与祂同工
的主，好叫我们所行的，在祂眼里能够发挥果效。

我们每一个人要结出的果子都不一样。我们是独一无二的
被造者，上帝赋予了我们不同的个性与恩赐。一个结果子
的丰盛生命，就是要让上帝在我们里面动工，成就我们在
基督里独特的潜力。然而，我们常常会和他人比较，我们
会羡慕与妒忌他人的成就。

我们要如何在生命和事工中经历果效呢？诗篇127提醒，
上帝是生命中，真祝福的源头。上帝的心意，是要祝福那
些仰赖主在他们生命中同工的人，好叫他们能够结出主所
要的果子。

“我就是葡萄树，你们是枝子。常在我里面的，我也常在
他里面，这人就多结果子，因为离了我，你们就不能做什
么。”（约翰福音15：5）

苏圻利牧师
苏圻利牧师是天道堂的助理牧师。
以下是他在第四十四届华人年议会所分享的信息。

Rev Peter Soh Kee Lie
is Associate Pastor at Hinghwa Methodist Church.
He shared this message at the 44th Chinese Annual Conference.

挣脱框架，树立榜样
BREAKING THE PATTERN, 
SETTING THE EXAMPLE

Translator/翻译：Pr Joshua Ong 王志翔传道

Few things become great or outstanding, many just remain 
good. There are not many great schools because we have 
good schools. Few lead outstanding lives because it is easier 
to follow the pattern and settle for a good life. There are many 
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good people in the Bible, but not many become 
outstanding.

Genealogies listed in the Bible allow us to form 
patterns, build linkages between different individuals 
and put together a total picture of Israel. However, 
there are sometimes breaks in these genealogical 
patterns, allowing more unique individuals to stand 
out to be highlighted.

OUTSTANDING IN YOUR COMMUNITY
Jabez was one such highlighted individual. Recorded 
in 1 Chronicles 4:9-10, the story of Jabez is embedded 
in the midst of a long genealogy of Israel and 
represented a breakaway from the genealogical 
pattern that was being traced in Chronicles.

Jabez’s story hinges on his prayer for God to enlarge 
his territory. All of Israel were worshippers of God but 
Jabez was singled out as being more honourable 
than his brothers and whose prayer God answered. 
Chronicles reminds us what true and proper worship 
ought to be. Jabez was deemed honourable before 
God, as he placed his faith on God and sought 
Him in earnest prayer. Jabez was an individual that 
stood out from the crowd. May we be outstanding 
examples of faith to the communities that God have 
placed us in.

OUTSTANDING IN ALL HUMANITY
Matthew’s gospel also begins with a genealogy – the 
genealogy of Jesus. The genealogical pattern ends 
at Matthew 1:16. Thereafter, the rest of the gospel 
breaks the genealogy pattern, and goes into the life 
and ministry of Jesus. Applying the understanding of 
the function of genealogies, Scripture highlights to us 
the life of one individual above the rest – Jesus. Jesus 
stood out from all the generations before Him. 

The physical fathering pattern in Matthew 1 morphs 
into a spiritual fathering mandate at the end of the 
gospel in Matthew 28:19-20 where the disciples are 
told to go and make disciples of all nations. The 
making of disciples is the making of Christians – the 
making of imitators of Christ.

Jesus stands out in the generations after Him, not just 
as a man of honour, but one obedient to God, even 
to the point of death. He was raised by God and 
made so that at His name, every knee shall bow and 
every tongue confess that Jesus is Lord. Jesus is the 
annointed Messiah, the one endorsed by God. The 
genealogical break in Matthew 1 serves to contrast 
Jesus with the rest of humanity. Jesus was a man who 
lived for God, while the rest of humanity lived for itself. 
May we realize that Jesus became like us so that we 
might become like Him.

BREAKING THE PATTERN, SETTING THE EXAMPLE
In the Bible, individuals stand out from genealogical 
patterns, and appear seemingly out of place. In 
Matthew 1:7-8, amidst the Matthew genealogy, 
the name Asaph appears out of place. Earliest 
manuscripts show the name Asaph instead of the 
name Asa, found in modern translations. This out-of-
place name invites closer study.

In Psalms 73, Asaph confesses that his feet had almost 
slipped because he envied the arrogant when he saw 
the prosperity of the wicked. But he was awakened 
from his senses when he entered the sanctuary of 
God. It allowed him to declare that God was all he 
desired and all he needed. Asaph was out of place 
with the world, because he was in his place in God.

Jabez was a contrast to the people of his time –  
He prayed to God in the midst of his circumstances 
– enlarge my territory.

Jesus was a contrast to the people of all times –  
He obeyed the Father in spite of his circumstances 
– not my will but Yours be done.

Asaph was a contrast to the people of his time –  
He prioritized God in spite of his circumstances –  
earth has nothing I desire besides You.

May we break away from the pattern that society 
imposes on us and set the example for society to 
imitate.

许多事物大致上都算不错，但当中只有少数是出众的。
我们有好多不错的学校，但没有很多名校。唯有少数
人活出卓越的人生，因为大多数人都安于跟随他人而过
写意的生活。圣经中有许多不错的人物，但不多是杰出
的。

圣经中的家谱让我们找出一个格式，建构不同人物之间
的联系网，看到整个以色列的大幅图画。但有时，家谱
的格式中会出现一些插曲，这能够凸显一些比较独特的
人物。

从社体中脱颖而出
雅比斯就是其中一位被凸显的人物。记载在历代志上 
4：9-10，夹杂在以色列家谱中的，就是雅比斯的故
事，这在历代志里家谱的格式中与众不同。

雅比斯故事的轴心在于他求上帝扩张他疆界的祷告。整
个以色列都敬拜上帝，但这里特别提到雅比斯比他众
兄弟更尊贵，而且上帝也应允他的祷告。历代志提醒我
们，什么才是真实和正确的敬拜。因为雅比斯信靠上
帝，并透过祈祷寻求祂，雅比斯在上帝面前是尊贵的。
雅比斯鹤立鸡群，是由于他尊贵的特质和他真诚的祈
祷。愿我们能够在上帝所安置的社体中，成为出众的，
信心的榜样。
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从人类中脱颖而出
马太的福音同样以家谱开始，那就是耶稣的家谱。家谱
的格式结束于马太福音1：16。接下来的福音故事，脱
离了家谱的格式，而进入耶稣的生活和事工。依据我们
对家谱功能的认识，圣经特别凸显了一个人物——耶
稣。耶稣从祂之前历代的先辈中，脱颖而出。

我们看到马太福音1章中肉身抚养的格式，演变成在马
太福音结束时28：19-20中属灵抚养的委托，那就是要
门徒使万民成为主的门徒。使人成门徒，就是让他们成
为基督徒——成为效仿基督样式的人。

耶稣会从历代的先辈中凸显出来，不是因为祂的尊贵，
而是因为祂对上帝的顺服，甚至到死。上帝抚养祂，叫
凡听到祂名的，万膝都要跪拜、万口都要承认，耶稣是
主。耶稣是受膏的弥赛亚，上帝所拣选的。

马太福音一章从家谱中跳脱出来，是为了凸显耶稣和其
他世人的不同。耶稣是为上帝而活的人，其他的人都是
为了自己而活。愿我们能够明白，耶稣成为了我们的样
式，是为了让我们能够成为祂的样子。

挣脱框架，树立榜样
圣经中，一些人物会从家谱格式中凸显得格格不入。 
马太福音1：7-8，在马太的家谱中的亚撒就是一个例
子。早期的抄本写的是Asaph，但近代的抄本却用
Asa，这值得我们进一步的查考。

诗篇73，亚撒坦言说他因为嫉妒狂傲的人，以致当他看
见恶人享平安时，他的脚几乎失闪。但是，当他进入上
帝的殿时，便醒悟了。他宣告上帝是他唯一爱慕的，是
他所需要的。亚撒无法融入这个世界，因为他身处于上
帝里面。

雅比斯与他同时代的人形成对比，在自己的处境中向 雅比斯与他同时代的人形成对比，在自己的处境中向 
上帝祷告，扩张他的疆界。上帝祷告，扩张他的疆界。

耶稣与全人类形成对比，在那样的处境中仍然顺服 耶稣与全人类形成对比，在那样的处境中仍然顺服 
上帝，不是照我的意愿，而是要成全祢的旨意。上帝，不是照我的意愿，而是要成全祢的旨意。

亚撒与他同时代的人形成对比，在那样的处境中仍然将亚撒与他同时代的人形成对比，在那样的处境中仍然将
上帝摆在首位，除祢以外，在地上我也没有所爱慕的。上帝摆在首位，除祢以外，在地上我也没有所爱慕的。

愿我们能够挣脱社会加在我们身上的框架，并成为社会愿我们能够挣脱社会加在我们身上的框架，并成为社会
能够效法的典范。能够效法的典范。
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